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LED VRrtM UtRTIf 17 I', .:tVblcVMfde tbfe mind easuv a9 those who i: aft hear and speak. Coti w w . m vjj -- ivm CUBr k.
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- : ( Continued Jbin first page.)

with neeeinitatioa la passing the bill
ana improve tnegoou uisposmoujuu uie ueai i $

which shall embracle in . itsl HewV:ihe ,iich and CWtD. BIClIA.ttU MILCAR. .He is WnHi
necticuthas-liad-tE- e honof'tablshing the
first atylum for tie Mekf and the dumb, upn
thi9! continent j and' dark skii eyes,, arid hair, speaks quick and fthamiSi J

swears hard. lie is a widower and hasdeft a fan?.t
the poor, he dull land the sprightly,1 is a work of

V.-.- ;: he hopcdJihey woujd, a thi occasion, let with
aecoWigileliberatioji anTiayo themiclfes Clerc5;wh6 Jiave heen the active ministers ot hu snnall children.

manity-- : in Jouhqing tliis' inposcd has cone to some of th ..."from the saute charge lie has friends, lleabscopded sometWtkaaks ot the human racetr:Mr' Carton hoped,: :he Konie would avoid
M.V M U 111 1IJ I'UI .auw W vr T . . . - - w vu, illinBrecimtauoa on one nana, ana unneecBoary uc
iniall as it is, it claims the humane-attentio- ns ot ; Tn; ni..r .

" "r? , s aecept'vjrstrtdaT bo the other?land inoved to AP poJnt the fi
the government. VILLIAM GAY.. - Mudav 10 Jan uarv. ice .question oeiug pu

When we shall commence this great work ot pec 20.; 81- -3 tp.$ m; the Jongeit'day, namely, thed Monday it

efficacy, vvhich the little time allowed to your
committee will not permit them to attempt.-.-ITieY'v- fitl

howeyer, give their general views up-oi- 4

the subject, ami recommend to the legisla-
ture Ho appoint men tq till up their outliues in
detail- - and inake 'report to the next geueraJUs

' ' ''sembly.' '.'

Vour ommittea feel proud to look back and
review the efforts which have been iniidc in
North-Caroli- na to diffuse public instruction.
Few states have afforded such example ol pri-

vate munificence for this purpose, and the Le-
gislature has'leut its fostering care, by estab-lisluh- lr

ah Universe

lid instruction m every scctmn of thfe state, and J' cember
J lie- -

educating at the iiubhc expense, tlmse to whom onth,8 creJit of .wt
novenv nas uenieu me means oi euueauns; inuw-- . olle wagon: and an i.ssoi tm.nt f nnv r.nrino '
selves, may we not hope, that a benevolent God ; slating of calicoes, cambrics, niuVinleno muslins, tv
will smiIeUDon our labors and cause them to rence silks, silk and cotton shawls, hdkfs, COtton laro

AairjVBciboved 0Cfte; committee on
r Tthe irtatejof the union, should, lenew Us -- itting
fand proceed to consider the resolution to aineuq
; the constitution. ;

'"'Mr, Jeivett moved an amendmendment to this
: Effect : that when & state waslivided into difc.

V trietvU the electors should be chosen by the

prosper? We shall have discharged the highest s,lk owocco shoes book, jewelry, and i
i number of other articles, too tedious to input nr.

duty" which we owe to our fellow; JingS, vtie ! -
SilKKMON JOHNSON, .?jm'r

Smitlie!d,Nov26, 1816we shall place within their power the means offunds. But your committee regrets that such
districts, exeept two : saouiu learning those tilings, which belona; to tneirtemer: i .uchL J nTIlMature of'succe has not attended these benevolent cf-elect-ea.

. ......should appoint. t !

- T-.- T-"
.

- . . . s lUKfllporal and everlasting peace.
,,v,ilft state merited they entertain the fear that nol To carry into eltect any general system oi j V. , upon me e8- -

.. .'DfJ.li'.,-.tK..- V,.' . i aft
Untiut- - uniTtie. will )ur ffpr a t tpml tli Am. iiKtil rvnhhr. instruction, imirli PTnenci' must be III- - . .... ... Ji ,. . i. .. " 10 9)t

nil ll.' I dUlllinuill HJUIIljr UHll I, II. ITUV K I VcS IKH1CL' 10
a general system of public education shall be creditors of the said deceased, to prPM?nt tiioir rw.r Ujiou this; mueli animated debate ensued ;

ithin the time law, or tb y will bt bar:
red of recovery awl ali Uione who ane'indchtr ,

. '?.:! ih we will urobablr site 'in our next. &t

currecl. But your committee rejoiqe tlmf the
state of our Finances will shortly put it in the
power of the Legislature to appropriate nearly
half a million of dollars to this purpose, and yet

established and enforced by the legislature.
This KeueraLsysteni must include-'- gradation

matte payment immediately.VoiU! a late hour tho committee f reported pro
j'Wreis, Obtained ' leaye to. sii again to mar of schools, regularly supporting each other, from SHKUM0N JO iXSO

Smithfield; Nov 26, i8l6 ..
. 8-U- Sithe one in which the first rudiments ot educatioh not withhold the appropriations which shall be

are tauHit, to that iu whiclitnu highest branches necessary to complete the system of internal im- -
RANKLLY ACAD E MY; The irus(,es

4 SENATK.
- Monday Decern. 18. 'f

f the sciences are cultivated. It is to the first provements now under consideration. our
VtiioolsTn this gradation, that your committee Committee would gladly exhibit views of our Fi-be- g

leave to draw "the attention of tlic. iegisla-- j nances to prove that this would be-th- e result ;

tureat this time, because in them will he taught but that duty more properly belongs to.th$jfcom- -

of the academy, having attended the 1.!taraiiutirtn,"have great pleasure in arwoi:iicin-ron- s,
1 and tn the public genei'a'U iha UieV,'.

sent
i.lj

rormance or mo suiuents, m eacn uepariment, wuslii'
lyatisfr-ctory- . They regret th;it the inclemency nf !Lthe learning indispensable to all, lieading,V n- -' nuttee who have the subject ot the public reve

: ' Mr. StokRs, froni North Carolina, appeared,
livas qualiOed,' and take his seat.

Mr. VaIium's motion respecting the estab-iishuientr- of

a branch bank of ,the United States
withliif lfiDutiriet of CoIurabiaV; haying been

nue under consideration. "Weather forbade the attendance of additional witnesstins, and Arithmetic, lhese Schools must oe
Your Committee forbear to attempt tlie details i t tc progress ot the various classes, but have nb !it.

Which will be necessary to give effect to the ays; s'lit 101 sa-v'"-
e lH." on 1,0 s'm,lfr occas' h't-- tl,e

Vr'i i, students done themselves givatcr 1 lie truststern ot Lducation which they recommend to the would be vvantlng in duty? were .thejjp Wtihold if,'

consideration of the Legislature : much time andf tribute due to the merits of Mr. Uobbi'tt, the Principal
much deliberation will be required to mature & to Wt. .Finch, his assistant; the examination through
them,- and" your Committee recommend; to- theoK''l tt!8timony of, t!c. talents :(

vitrilant atteiiti'm bf those.two Houses to adopt the following resolution rhe exerci8ei of thia seminary will commence
Resolve, 1 hat the Speakers otjhe two llou-- ! 0n the first of January next, under

of the General Assembly appoint three per-- 1 of Mr. BobbitVa Principal, ai the same prices fur tu

sons, to digest a svstem of Public Instruction, Board 'will be placed at from 35 to 40. per.i
founded upon the general principles of the fore- -

i It P.vf JfJ0 "felegant situation, moderate nnced-
going report, and to submit the same to the cuu- -

j board and tuii ion, orderly deportment of students, a,,a
'

scattered oveTevery section of the state, for in
them education must be conimeLced, and in
them it will terminate as to ihVe than one half
of the community. These Ssclumls wilf be the
most difficult in their organization, and the
most expensive to the sllatej. but they will be
the most useful, in as much as all the children
of the state will be taught in them, and many oi
these children are destined never to be taught
in any other. Here their education will com-

mence and have its end. With the learning
which they here acquire, they will pass into
active life and take rank with their fellow-citizen- s.

It is important, therefore, that iu these
Schools the precepts of morality and religion
should be inculcated, and habits of subordination

, nic 11111 Av.vwiiin.iiiiiiv.iiLi, ui Lu.iciict A, uic IHCtnilVP'i
J to public patronage, thetrustivs nutter themselves ih:.;
this itistitution will meet its'lull sliare.

'p? modied tio as to, make it a motion for inquiry
' rtttohtt jsxjediency of directing the same, was

.5W;rgreedto.,y-.- ; ".
'

: .t 'V ".

yt rTfAmonother minor business, vas the presen- -

i ut. - tatiop, by "Mr. Daggett, of a petitioaof Thom-- ,

. as Law and others, prayiag that certain public

a fjuares in the eity may be laid out into build-in- g

Uw, &c. :The petition was referred to Mr.
n- -" JJatit, MK Goldsborough, and Mr. Mason,

l of Virginiar'
The U Air. Gleydy having declined to ac- -

'
; oept t(e honor of Chuplain, teudered to him by

. . v. the Siaate, the House proceeded to the election
- Ki df a crson to act as their Chaplaiu. The e- -

le'ctiott' resulted in the choice of the Rev. Seu- -

. . j&xq ld)witnT,J of Connecticut.
I. . i

'
"i iii 1. 1.. -

f. Public Education.
- -. -

. MIi..MUUPHEY'S REPORT,

. To 1u Lislaturt of North-Carolin- a, on the
.. '..subject of Education, 1816.

T.ie Committee to wliom was rx feiTed. so .much of the

! . Message of His Excellency the Governor's relates to
'" the subject pf Public instruction, KEPOUT-- "

"

submitted,
v A. D.MURPIIEY, Chairman.

December 19, 181G. liy order,
I'wisbuifr, Dec 10

G.I1ILL, .SVt'r.
80--ji

and obedience be formed. One ol the greatest!
blessings which the state can confer upon her... . i .i. ... .. i . i..

A DDITIONA L AUTIC LES. Th'esub- -

scriberg have just received, in addition tu
ftlieir late Stoel of NEV GOOUS, the follow ing arliclcs
I viz : ;."' """"'

;

Best superfine, blue and mired c:issimeres, wonienV
fine black; worsted hose, men's lined beaver glove?, Ixv.
quaiity cut glass pitchers, large cut glass goblets .1
so, best West India rum, Baltimore rectified whisker-tallo- w

ca.ldlcs, &c. --SILAS WERB & Co.'
Raleigh, Dec 13 . ' Kr--3t

That after forty years of successful expcii-- J

nfut, tiie moat sceptical cannot doubt, the ex- -

Lewisbur Female Academy.
"1 Wi& lVustees of this Institution leaving at--

tended the examination of the Students,
make the following report, to-w- it :

The first class, coinpjsed of Elinor Fox, Iilizabeth
"4ur()hey, Mary Eliza Ann Taylor and Helen King, were
exummed upon reading and spelling, and were ap-
proved.

Thfcgiecond class, composed of S.dley Uor, Maria
Foster, Helen Jones, Emily Long, Sailey Inge,-Nanc-

y

Moore, Jane E. Fox and Sarah J. Muiphey, ivcte exam"
ined on readinj;, b)elhnj and gramma; the whole of this
class did very well, but H. Jones, J. E. Fox, V.. Long and
S. Jv uHphey were considered rather besu- - '

cfais, composed? clTladK-'IfeaeTpifin- ' TL:
Hill, Sarah A. JThoma, Martl Means, Eliza Bobbitt
and Mary . Falconer, were examined on arithmetic of
this class, KlizaIiobb.lt was considered best.

The fourth class, composed of Elizabeth. Lee, Mary
11. Jones, Polley Boddie, Louisa Green, Martha Williams.
Martha Jones, Maria Drake, Nancy Sorshy, Sallcy Bro-di- e

and Emily Jones, were examined on reading, spel-
ling, English grammar and parsing Mary B. Jones
Elizabeth Lee, Nancy Sorby, Maria Drake and Martha
Williams Were equal, and considered besi of ihc, class, the
others acquittitt themselves well- -

cliilureu, is to lnstu into tneir minus ai an euuy
periud .mural and religious truths Depraved
must be the heart, that does not feel their influ-

ence throughout life. It is a subject of deep re-

gret, that at this time in North Carolina, the
early education of youth is left in a great mea-surc'- to

chance. Thousaudsof unfortunate chil-

dren are grow inglupL in perfect ignorance of
their'moral and religious duties : Their parents,
equally' unfortunate, know not how to instruct
them, and have not the opportunity or ability of
placing them uAdei'-th- e care of those who could
give theminruction. The jstM, mthe warmth
of her att'ectioii and solicitude for their vveltaie,
must take charge of those children, and place
them in schools where their minds can be en-

lightened and their hearts can be trained to vi-
rtues There is another class of unfortunate
childrenrwhoare objects of anxious solicitude.
These are the children of the poor, whose pa-

rents" bereft of the comforts ot life, are render

celleiic,cGf the system of government which we
Dave aiwr buiteu to our u6";raphical sttur
atianAt ,Ai vni Tor - AAmtnarhial enternrise

. ari3i:td our opinions of civil liberty, it has carri- -

yj- OT1CE i hereby given to the public, that
Xi ou the night of the 2Sth ultimo, there was
foundlying under Tny fence, by .my well, A NF.GHO-BO-

C.'tlLD, supposed to be between 2 or;3 monlli-- i uf .

age,t The owner II desired to identifytlie child, pav ali

expenses and take it away; JOSl'-I- l POPE.''."
'

Dec 13 sq.$
"

Ijl DU CATION, near the. Red-Hous- e; Cu
wpli.county. l he trustees of the HYCO

AUADEM V, have the pleasure to announce lo the pub-

lic, that they Jiave procured Mr. James ySnKiuutx,
successor to Mr. Holbrook, their late teacher Unnga-war- e

that a frequent change of teachers ih, in general, de-

trimental to such an inst itution as theirs, thev had appr-
ehended,' in the loss of Mr. serious evil.
But viewing the case in.aU its bearintrs, tliey cannot nrc

. ii tuinjm wirwugii uie perns ci a i cvuiuu- -
on at' a time when it wanted the federative
strength which it no w possesses ; and in a late
.war has exacted the respect, if not the admira-
tion ofdistant nations. ' The national charac-
ter has given force to tlie operations of the go-

vernment, and has ivtlnKirpd hnth flip snlptiAid ed doubly wretched by seeing their children be- -
The htih class, composed ot Lucy Dunn, Vol umjjiiq- - look upon it as an inaus'iicious event, ltis well untitf- -I10W 01- -

iscover the
Tirtue8 which adorn a natioft and the more hum- - reft of the opportunities of education,
hie virtues waich ornament private life. It is ' ten among these children do we not di

mas, MarUia WUiiams, t.iiza l aylur, tnaa Xitw i stood, that our small academies ami grammarschc'l arc
ha .1 banders, AJary c. mi.i, saiaU JVl lx.inoi-an- lien- - to he considered as nurseries fur. the University. If tins

the governraeht-o- f our choice, and that of our ' most promisiriz ceniu3 ? And .how often has netta tainly cuini'st be considered as. a nt-- .:viaDry, were c.vanuuca on reauing, ajitiung, rn- - be tlie case, it
fflish .grammar and puising--ih- is class stood un'txcei ter of small consequence, that these who super. ntcni!forefathers, who established it. The inheritance not this genius been seen to bifrst tlie fetters

is pwjcious s; ; and whilst we cherish it with all 4 which enchained it to the. bed of poverty, and lent examination, ana the preference is given in the or-

der of Jieir oames: "

The sixth class, composed of Eliza Bobbin, Mary
Falconer, Elizabeth J Lanier; Martha dill, Aim I'crry,
l'egg' Connelly, Martha J. Senders and Nancy Bonner,
were txammed 6u Ainmcan gcojfrapijy--iis- s Bobbin
wm considered best, MiiS Lanier, Miss Kill and .Mits
Falconer, equal, the others in the Order of their names.

The seventh class, consisting of Ann IV. Hill, Elizabeth

the feelings of ' an ardent patriotism, let us in towered its way to wealth and honours r
to give 'lo it iraprbvement and nius delights to toil with difficulties ; they dis-durati- on

; that,our children may receive it from cipline its powers and animate, its courage.
us not only nnhnpaired, but rendered more richer Hence it has happened, that many, whose le- -

j by tlie culture which we shall bestow upon it. j vation has beenpre-cmine- nt and whose virtues
, A republic is bottomed upon the virtue of her ' have adorned humanity, have been born in the

citizens : and that virtue consists iii the faithful Ian of poverty. The state must take into her

them, should do it in such way as. as best calculated to

prepare, pup lis tor that institution. Mr., Morrison cumoi

to us, theft, recommended not only-a- a voting man of t-

alent, a graduate, and a superior scholar; .but as havntg.

the additional advantage pi' almost twoAeiirs1 experience
in the tutorship at the-- University- - - --This eircuniSUtiiCi..
alone miglit be considered as a sufficient pledge for h'--

superiorqgalifications. But when ItlS'Te'lncmbrred t!r.-al-

instituiions of leaniing begin 'riois, to'command ect

in proportion to their opportunity iV religiuits i-
nstruction." the trustees cannot fiirbear to state, that '4:.

Lanier, Martha Hid, Sarah A. Thomas, Martha Means,
" discharge of moral arid 'social duties and in bosom those poor children, and teed, and clothe, j Matilda M- - Fenner, Mary Falconer, Efua Uobbiu, Ma

V '1'linmas ai.d l'eirv Connelly, were examined on read- - Morrison is exnceU-- to pnyanp in the mmistrv e;trlv iuflhOfl 111 riA 4n 4U ln... I . . IX : 1 .1 . I A mikl.A .......... W . I . Ii I

. ucj - j ' i i r o . ...
ing, spelling, English grammar and parsing

.

rhe great ; the spring; and it is not less confidently ex.pcv tcu t!ia?.
progress and perfection manifested by itns class geiv.rul- - jhe will endeavor lo render his' services in the academy

ly, renders it difficult for tlie Trustee, to assign di- -. subservu-n- to the greatctuse. of religiop.. The
unctions, but if preference is given it will be found in i ciscs of the academy will commence on ihe; . .' J .V

die order of their names. . ' January tuxt.
The eighthclass, composed of Matilda.M. Tenner, Aim '

. In behalf of s, .

li. Hill, Sarah .'A. Thontus, Marth Means, LlizaUobutt j 'GEO. V. JJ'.vXUEYS .S.';''
and Maiy Taltonercivexamiited onlue - 1
North and South America and Europe. If ihc Tiuso ' ' ' : " "

Wbre to make distinctions m this class, they wouid ieel ff y WOOD'S 11 JS ITPF Will be put"

"w,"C1,.. Iihed .Within a few difvs. the third edi--

( M,vun.ui,g uic laws, uutiiis jvuowieue ou-u-
ni cuueaic uicui, at mc jjuujiv cAjuiiat:. uuwn

ly, that lights up the path of duty, unfolds the of them as give proofs of genius and hopes of fu- -

feaaons ofobedience, and points put to man the future usefulness, should be transierred to
- purposes ot hi3 existence. In a government, schools of higher grade, and eventually bro't
y therefore,' which rests upon the public virtue, no forward into activeiife uuder the publi&patron- -

efforts should, be spared to diffuse public in- - age. Among these youths, who shall thus be
- structioti ;' and the government which- - makes

' educated at the public expense, the State will
- those elfort$ftnds apillar of support in the heart find her most useful citiiens : Their devotion to

of every citizen. It is truei that knowledge and her interests Will be unbounded j her
do not always go hand in. hand; "that shi-'me- nt to them will be'.unlimited. '.

ning talents .are sometimes united with a cor- - i From these youths teachers may he selected
lupt heart ; but such cases only form exceptions for the schools in which they are qualified to

a general rule. In all ages and iirall coun- - teach ; and as they have been educated at the
tries,-th- e great body of the people have been public expense, because they w ere poor, they
found to be virtuous in the degree in which they must, in return teach gratuitously tlie poor chiU

ave been enlightened. There is a gcutleuess 'dren placed under tlieir care ; and tr stimulate
i4 wisdom, which softens the angry passioiisjf them to honest and active exertions, let those,

."the 'soul, and gives exercise to its generous sen- - I who shall faithfully discharge their duly in.teacli-sibilitic- s

; and there is a pontentment which ing, for the time required of them, be rewarded
iitiugs to pur aid humility in times of prosperity, Ifor their fidelity, by being advanced into.-.highe-

Mfitad thejmh- -

W ' (eorrccM sml wised L

the highest approbation. ;

A nuineiouiuiid resiKCttiLlc assemblage of ladies and &n "inL .iA lllu''''0 fmbracmff a.l the. pravis...ii ni

gentlemen were then entertained with many elegant ' "K acis.ot aswrnbly up " IV P'. seiu; i;u, hesvs.-a- .

.... . . uivl hupKivetl forms, kr.-T- his ..ili.ul H prm'rd in
specimens ol bmoioidery, lUiiif.' TilUci-t-e- . Geo -a- - i

excclldit-paper- , and be ha vveek.t ih..Mv.
k ,n which the loilong may 1; next

'

n(. WM! IJ'AI.N.pineal Tainting and Aeedle-wor- l

UisunctionswerecoiiieiTcd: - " . . .
.

II

." In Emoroidery Euz J. Lanier. . f c 4 . .- .- ;

Tanning-Mat- ilda M. tenner, Ann H. Hill. J JI 1 UltE and L'Oli'i fi i l l'A'- -

-- Eh.a' 15. l.ee,. Sarah M'Leniore, Mariallllai-re- e

Urkke. 1Y.JI. the MUbseriiw.r iu

' forais ih-- niblicj that. Ifc .to eNri;.T.v
ium ln. iinc, at the shortest notice-'.- iuGeographical Tainting Sarah A- - Thomas', Martha E

Mans, Mary L'aleoher atul Etiza Bubbiii.
Nret:dl-vi- i k MarJu U ilhauis. - , . - ' ' -

. . ... i :i ,.t .iui iu Diuicuon. lrue wisdom teaenca men Uic expense.
1 lie I ruslees feel it a duty to remark to tjic patrousjai , . i MAlilDiscreet persons- musUjaJpji eackj-- tin oe gjou ratnertnan great, and a wise piovi liis institution and tualte piilic, lliat this exainiiiaiaiii ' 'h '

t "jilunrn l.u , .... .1 .1 i. i. ? . a I I I I I" i' . I . ''1f uiucieu uiat us innuence snouiq nc county to superintend and manage me concerns i throinrliout. klljtdtd tho mosc satislactcri' eviden.t oi
i ... , . . ' i j y

ttits Sarfwinil Vohnnl . I. iK Sl . II h.i ,. f .. 1. 1 . ,1, t.loniu ....,1 umc.ii.iii at rinniii.n tt in ...tmost felt,, where it is most needed, among the
UUUU1U)-UIK- 1 HI Ult: oUIIIU U'lHC u C UUIMta UUUCI 7 ' . . - .great body ot the people, who, constituting the (ed, and to designate the children avIio shall he

iVi i li'irir.. i . ci ihiniiiii 1 liiiri il iv In 111 iTahln 1 n 1 nrn.
..vw6u wu? suiic) .uae no ouier amoitioivieuucateu in pari , or in tue wiioie at the public "Tilt? Ar:iiiinn- - ,irri,,i rnmiiu iup lis ' V H 11(1 l.f 1 dl(.MSeil

: l.n firl il I ..mi n.v n.Tir. ifi.jl.t. ttif o inl'ill! nil :llir nt' 1..'.".- i .. . ..! ...--
.. ...t.-.,.- r.n 111" fill Cl

LI IV. - " v. ..im.lj II V.AL, U.1VAV. 1 I1V. 0LI1 'v.. ..i...v.w.L vl I 1IV 111 I I H ' 1 I .1 . T . I HI ., I'l v . . .

Mrs. llob'bilt as rTincip..!'. The prices of tuition tne those vh':,e piiiu-toal,-
; y rail' Ik? n I'.d'a.!) '

same as heretofore, that of bojird wilt be placcu at iiom ianwm a varietv of other 'v4 .toll.'iif ;"
' ' 'll'-- 'o: ... O h.iii v., , ....... l ..oov..,,-..- . ..TSlv....)! ilitlv.1

expense, flic apphcatuiajvtne iunds which
shall be consecrated to The purposes of these
Schools, shall Jiejnadc by them.

'There-y- et remains one class" of, unfortunate
human beings, who have peculiar claims upon
our humanity nnd who must not be overlooked in
a plan of public instruction. These dre the deaf

tharto see their country prosper & their wives
and children and friends happy. To the sever- -

' ; al classes who compose this geatTBody, the atten-
tion Qf-t- he government should
directed ; to teach to them their duties unde-

niable them to understand their' rights. The
frightful examples ofn few individuals, who are

., led astray by the temntations of vice or the sn.

ble milled ' drabsThe Trustees would futhermore remark, that from Clothes.; vn..tl!lr--'1- ''"
hai.L-.ros- andrip'd f ,

cord, linen andcottei) sh.:":',bearskin, flannels, green
V......1... intu f'.iir't

the healthy and" agreeable scue of the Acsdemy, the
progress aiid good ord-- r of tlie Students, and- - the high
accomplishments of Mi;s. they confiivleiitly lmpe cambnesj calicoe, Vynen wuiiv ,

'dimities,
wrirstr a cmUoii ana h'and shaw.sand tlie dumb. 1 here is a language of nature, 4 for a continuance of public patronage. boxes, veils

ductions of pleasure, will not deter the ' state expressed by the countenance-uliic- li all under- - '''' JWiT'l'. A. TAYLOR, Sec'ry: paint boxos and brushes, fluislutost 'mg yn.i -
silks, sdk crapes, silk slcevjs aintJove. rich P '.

I silk and cotton iimbreilas, vcstings, Mivies, Sls ' ,.
Uecemlier 6, 1816. 50-Jt.- v

ware anu cuuery, msios amt ."" ,nure.ns- -

stand: this is the', language of feeling; aud bein'
the only one known to the deaf and dumb, is by
them spoken' with peculiar eloijireucc. Hut the

.ilnvag
TlOWOt'llAYLOilING BUSINESS.-J- as. Pitt, res

:rom.domg her duty, biie wilLext'end her ma' --

' ternal care to all her children ; she will endea-
vor to reclaim tlnwicious, to strengthen the va-veing- to

rettard those who d-- i well, and afibrd
- t0a,l the opportunities of 1 earnTrig their"duties

:tnd their rizhfs.

sugar and.eottee,
Uliot, black-ainit- h toolsj hardware,1 pectfully informs the citizens of lialeigh,

thatalthoiigh hc:ts-n6- W settled at 4JhapeHlill, heyill4- -aostract laeas anii totho (level opement ot the tip
tellectttal faculties, reinainetr-tinkno- wn to this I fV11 ha,pRy mkep wwk for themat the old prices :

; ciTii VEVOU. uho is of a sTrong constii'- -

part of our species, uhtiMatc viz, oooor ior a x av ior As asmai,i jods1,r
V when Provi- - hi. ii'.i.,;tr .r...n Am- uun. and active, as well an a ntai y

'

" " To effect this benevolent purpose, a judicious
r system of public'educatiou must be established ...v. .,.. ' 1 vvi pvfrv U'J Will U"I VHV.V. n " V.l.rv, lil ciia lA. J. ? ...denco in its soodncs3 vouchsafiul .. .1 v ' j . i m...l..i..if Kt. i,.itrttj ' lllv-O- l',,ianiee the sale delivery of the cloth, and articles which

may be sent to him, and Which will be returned mado up
by the' same convcyan.ee James, Pitt, will occasional. y
attend at Mr.. S (7V, 'Jftome? tavern for the ptirpbse- of

i ew Buojecis present more serious difficiiltieii
.13 of more vital importance. "To frame a

jstcin Avhich shall suft the" condition of our:iimnky andlhe geniusef-it- s govermnent

the Abbe de TApee, the"method ofapplVin.rsi.rns
scientifically to their.' inst'ruetiotiri and at tlijs
dav, they can be taught languageand instructed
mtreligionofltlrrtndthc-sciclicesfal-

mall, II lowvuiavy "Ii iip.-vl.- iii '

Jb' '
A MILLWRIGHT ;

r Also'wanted, ivho.uiider.stioid his bfU5iness.--

llict-- Vartlculars apply to tb prion r.; .

,:ile...J:...'.V:.";;.
tating measures.
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